“When you create ease of access to
trails and parks they become used.”
- Bruce Rinker, referring to the Eastside Greenway Initiative
to provide trail linkages in eastern Cuyahoga County

cleveland metroparks
Then:

The oldest park district in Ohio, Cleveland Metroparks was founded in 1917
to fulfill the idea of a chain of parks connected by a scenic parkway. Founder
William Stinchcomb’s genius was to anticipate the future need for open space at
a time when Cuyahoga County outside of Cleveland was still largely rural. From
a few scattered donations of land in the Rocky River Valley, the Park District has
grown to encompass over 23,000 acres, including some of the most scenic areas
of Greater Cleveland.

Now:

Today, Cleveland Metroparks enjoys a high level of community support due
to the agency’s thoughtful growth, quality resource stewardship, and reliable
services. Strategic planning efforts have helped identify Park District priorities
and guide actions.

The most recent strategic plan,
Cleveland Metroparks 2020:

The Emerald Necklace Centennial Plan, reflects over two years of internal
discussions, outreach to stakeholders, and community involvement. The
Strategic Plan was approved by the Board of Park Commissioners in February
2012, and is the foundation of the 2015 update.

recent Achievements:

The Strategic Plan directly influences the Park District’s actions. Many milestones have
been accomplished in the short time since the plan was adopted, including:
•

Acquisition of the lakefront parks from the City of Cleveland and Cuyahoga
County: 585 acres along the lakefront including Edgewater, Whiskey Island and
Wendy Park, E. 55th, North Gordon, Euclid Beach, Villa Angela, and Wildwood, plus 3
marinas and 5 yacht clubs

•

Expansion of greenway corridors and trail connections to the Towpath Trail

•

Completion and grand opening of the West Creek Watershed Stewardship Center and
West Creek Reservation

•

Green infrastructure and resource protection efforts

•

Restructuring of several internal departments, including integration of the Zoo and
Park District Marketing Departments

•

New branding and marketing campaign, Come Out and Play

•

Events and programs along the lakefront, including Edgewater Live and Euclid Beach
Live

•

The opening of Merwin’s Wharf restaurant and waterfront patio and Rivergate Park, a
new park along the Cuyahoga River

•

Acquisition of 70 acres in Hinckley Reservation and 80 acres on the East Branch of
Rocky River in Mill Stream Run Reservation

•

Hosted over 90,000 students at our world class Zoo

•

First offering of a shared use trail featuring both bridle trail and mountain biking

•

Introduction of FootGolf, which has helped reinvigorate Mastick Woods Golf Course

2015 Strategic Plan Update:
In light of recent achievements, Park District leadership embarked
on an update to the Strategic Plan. The report documents progress,
assesses new trends, links actions to the overall goals, and includes findings
from Cleveland Metroparks September 2014 update to the Demographic Analysis
and Recreation and Leisure Trends Report.
The 2015 update maintains Cleveland Metroparks Policy Framework, including vision,
mission and associated policies. The seven key directions and seven goals of the action
plan were condensed to form five updated strategic goals.

Moving Forward:
The Strategic Plan forms the foundation for staff work plans throughout the Park District.
Strategic actions are identified to help accomplish each goal. The new format encourages
collaboration across departments and eliminates redundancy.
The internal working document is available on the intranet and identifies departmental
responsibilities for leading and supporting progress on each task, as well as key metrics.
Cleveland Metroparks will revisit the document on a regular basis.

GOAL:

Implement natural resource and green infrastructure practices to create and manage urban
park spaces so they are more resilient to ecological change and disturbance as part of the
surrounding and regional community.

Strategic Actions:
• RESOURCES:

Position Cleveland Metroparks in a leadership role by planning and implementing a
regional natural resource and green infrastructure strategy and continuing regional
collaboration.

• Physical Infrastructure:

Evaluate physical infrastructure to meet changing user needs, and increase the
contributions to a regional green infrastructure.

• Land:

Develop and implement a land acquisition strategy including regional greenways, land
conservation, habitat value, and green infrastructure initiatives.

• Conservation:

Support efforts to conserve wildlife and natural resources locally and around the globe
through education, research, and enhancing best practices.

• Animal Care / Husbandry:

Ensure that the physiological, biological, psychological, and social needs of the animals
cared for in the Zoo are addressed, while working to gain greater understanding of
animal welfare science. Meet or exceed AZA Standards.

GOAL:

Strengthen the relevancy of the Emerald Necklace and Cleveland Metroparks Zoo as the park
system enters its second century. Affirm the Park District’s role and identity in response to
changes in demographics and economics and continue to emphasize conservation education.
Support the resurgence of the City of Cleveland and the inner ring suburbs.

Strategic Actions:
• Community Leadership:

Strive to maintain and improve public knowledge of and regard for Cleveland
Metroparks and the Zoo by continuing to provide value as leaders in ways that are
impactful to multiple audiences.

• Partnership:

Seek, involve, and educate partners in restoration, stewardship, and conservation
activities locally and regionally. Continue and expand partnerships. Quantify and
report activities.

• Economic Impact:

Work with regional attractions, tourism and economic development organizations
to market Cleveland Metroparks as a destination for visitors from the region and
beyond. Extend the Cleveland Metroparks brand to a broader audience. Partner
with other regional destinations and organizations.

• Master Plans:

Update Master Plans for existing Reservations on rotating schedule (4 per year) and
for new acquisitions (including Lakefront) as needed. Prioritize investments to reflect
sustainability and strategic goals.

GOAL:

Advance connections and trail systems that complete the Emerald Necklace and, in
partnership with other agencies and communities, connect with local, state and regional
trail networks, communities and places of interest.

Strategic Actions:
• PLAN, PRIORITIZE AND IMPLEMENT:
Utilize Cleveland Metroparks Trail Master Plan, Trail Matrix, Reservation Plans,
community-based TLCI grants, and other partnerships to identify, design, and
implement a range of greenways, trail connections, and experiences.

• EXPAND USER BASE:
Expand park, greenway, and trail recreational experiences for a range of users.

• Wayfinding:
Assist visitors, enhance brand, and improve experiences through effective maps,
signage, and wayfinding. Develop standard signage manual and implement
system-wide improvements. Assure compliance with standards.

GOAL:

Expand and strengthen outdoor experiences and recreation opportunities consistent with
the organization’s mission, and keep pace with market trends to contribute to the region’s
attractiveness as a place to live, work and play.

Strategic Actions:
• Marketing Guide:

Develop a Marketing Plan to define the brand and guide all marketing related services
for Cleveland Metroparks.

• Program Plan:

Develop an integrated, system-wide strategic Programming Plan aligning programs
provided with trends and market demand and the changing needs of the Northeast
Ohio community, including increased interest on health and wellness and the
expansion of outdoor recreation. Expand outdoor adventure activities.

GOAL:

Continue sustainable business practices to support Cleveland Metroparks capital, operations
and maintenance needs over the next ten-year levy cycle and beyond.

Strategic Actions:
• Business Plans:

Develop a business plan and pricing policy based on cost recovery goals for facilities
including nature centers, recreation facilities, the Zoo, golf courses, and for events
and program services.

• Asset Management Plan:

Develop an asset management plan with a life cycle replacement schedule that will
help determine capital investment in existing facilities. Adopt design standards and
cost benefit criteria to maximize facility use, promote operations and maintenance,
and support sustainable design. Use a standardized GIS management approach for
inventory and assessment of all facilities and amenities.

• Staffing:

Provide appropriate staff levels as needed for new initiatives.

• Sustainable practices:

Establish practices for Cleveland Metroparks and its contractors and suppliers
related to environmental sustainability. Address energy efficiency, use of local
materials, waste reduction, resource conservation, and green products/procedures.

“There has been a huge difference. People
(prior to Cleveland Metroparks involvement) saw
Edgewater Park as a liability. It wasn’t their first
choice for recreation. Now, with the type of events the
Metroparks are putting on, everyone can feel
safe, the park is clean, and the events are well run.”
- Anita Brindza, Executive Director of Cudell Improvement Inc., a community development
organization neighboring the Lakefront Reservation’s Edgewater area, crediting the Cleveland
Metroparks involvement for the recent increase in property values

